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I bore it to her ; nor did either 
tbr understand that the giv-

i one he saw in his

No. You have nearly another aftfle 
to row, sir, and you will see it on the right 
ba$k as yyu ascend. It is painted red and 
has a gallery overhanging the water.”

“ Thank’eti ahipautte ! And as yon 
( to know so much about it, can you tell me 
if there is a young gentleman there by the 
name <4 Edward Blackley, or—”

44 lilaeklock, ’ answered Edward, who 
is puzsling* his head all the while to trace 

the resemblance to 
face.

44 Tlialis the liame, master.
44 Are you goihg up to David Blacklock’s 

inn to see this young man ?”
44 For nothing else.”
44 Then X will save yon the trouble of 

goingfurther, for I am the person.”
44 The deuce you are ! No false colors ?”
41 No. lam the young man of thatname.”
44 Then let me have your hand and grasp 

it, and 1 wish my heart waa in my grasp, 
sir,” answered the sailor jrith a hearty 
manner, as he shook Edward by the hand.

! “ You are a gentleman and a brave fellow, 
Mid 1 am your friend if you never had one 
before !” And ho again shook Edward’s 
hand with a sincerity that surprised the 
other as much as his words and manner, 
for he did not recollect that he had ever 
seen him before.

44 Ah,* etid a sympathising dame, wh 
ras standing by the church-door goesipin 
rith a neighbor as mother arid daught*

1 accepting the ring was a juvenile 
i of love, that only wanted age and

CHAPTER III.

THE SAILORS COMMUNICATION.

Thesis wcs something in the manner of 
the stranger which drew Edward kindly 
towards mm, while in the expression of his 
face, though the best emotions of the man 
were evidently called up in it, there was 

-, „ . ! something that repelled him. It was a
» to produce all the fruit# of the j strango mingling of gend and evil, the for- 
ideal passnm. [ mer from some unknown cause, being tem-

I neither had the remotest idea that ! porarily in the ascendant. It waa the 
hthecarefulchenshing of the nng were, countenance of a bad man, who was yet 
tanuda outward signs of the exietchce . *<» far lost to the finer sensibiUties of

<tka inward regard. But even with all ! a better nature that he could not feel, at 
i seeds that time might or might not ' least for a moment, the nobler sentiments 
u if they had never met again, neither flf a right-minded man.
■ lived or died tuning or broken- j •« May I ask why you have sought me, 

Without an v especial1 Bir f» asked Ed war. 1, “ and to what faro 
nd married ------- “ -- - - -

who
«Si

trith a neighbor as mother atid daughter 
entered the porch, Ah. Dame Wvnyard 
looks mighty sight wone every Sabba’ day 
1 see her ! Poor woman, she has never 
lifted up her face since herson Wat run off 
to sea ! She takes on mightily ’bout it, 
though she don’t talk ’bout him since that 
sailor three years ago came home and told 
such tale ’bput him.”

“ I don’t believe it was ever true,” an
swered her gossip.

44 There is no snowin’. Folks ns goes 
to the world’s endcando orfultliings there, 
and then come back here as irtnocent as 
deacons, and who is the wiser ?” said the 
other, shaking her head. “ Did you see 
how fine and lianibome Mias Katy is grow- 
ed ! It strikes me she dresses too smart 
tot a poor widow’s daughter whs* lives by 
her needle.”

“ Kate is as-good as she is purty ; and 
she's right, I’m thinkin’, to wear what-she 
works for,” answered the women, quickly.

44 Well, well, I only hope she wont come 
to anything out o the way, you know ! 
There’s plenty of these rich wild young 
students as might turn her head, if they 
took a fancy. I see ’em looking at her 
al’a's when alia goes out or comes in to 
church.” Here she drew a long sigh.

44 They’ll noverdo her any harm. It’s 
nat’ral for young men to look after a pretty 
face, let it belong to gentle or simple,” an- 
ewered the other, walking into the porch, 
as the bell ceased to toll.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)
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iling. We are certainly quite strangers. *
_ 0_ —„  ----- ------- , 14 My name is Wynyard—Wat Wynyard, ”
i the advantages to aid a mutual pas- ; answered the man.

I that came from all the past with its > “ Are you the brother of Catharine ?”
•sweet associations, it seeiae irresistiblo that inquired Edward, hi* face expressive of 
the frail cord broken six years ago should - aunirise and interest.

3be re-united in die interview, end be- j " Yes. Now do you know why 1 have 
ft a living vine to wind around both I sought you f ’ 
r heart# and draw them closer to each : “ I am very glad to see you.

other m its encircling folds. j boon absent from home—”

I The meeting, therefore, at this juncture “Eight years or more. And I came 
WM destined to influence their future ; home only yesterday. And my mother 
you look angry. Wake up ! I have' had told me last night what we owed to your 
BO luck to-day, and came here in ill humor. ” . courage, fir. My sister Kate would never 
_He pressed his lip to her cheek, and she ' have mentioned it, perhaps, so long as no 

strove to recover herself ; bat his dark harm came of it ; but v/hon I questioned 
oing language, the evil light ‘ her after my mother led off soundings, she 

in his eyes, had chilled for ; up helm and bore away on the whole 
* the momeïïN-thé warm fountain of her 1 story ; and when she said how much she 

affections, and they had reached the villa J owed to you for rescuing her, I swore that 
% before she could resume her wonted man- ( I would never put to sea again till, I had 

Ber towArds him. j seen two men—you and this rich aristocrat,
In the meantime the unconscious sub- ! Lawrence, who, because a hiss is young, 

wot of this excitement, of this attack and and pretty, and poor, and without a pro- 
defenoe, pursued his solitary way, carry- tector, thnikp h 1 can dishonor with impun- 
ing in his heart the sweet traces of the ity. So vou .<■ . I took boat thisi.ftemoon 
pleasant interview in the rum. To say and pulled up to see you first, and let you 
that he had fallen in love with her on the know that I am not a man to forget a kind- 

jBput, would not be so n .ar the real state ness done to the or mine. Now, sir, let me 
of the case as to say tV.t he had loved her once more shake hands with you, and thank 
from childhood, an-, now only renewed you, in Kate's nanitf and my own, for your 
and revived from <l. *per emotions this fmtx-o interference for lier.”

’early childhood vtohraent. Neither' “ I dirt no more than my duty, Captain 
# knew, then, in thot ■ froo, her. rt-innocent, Wynward—for I tliink your sister or mother 
* thought-innocent days, that they were told me yon were a captain.” 

lovers in the bud. Neither understood j “ Yes, captain ; they are. right. I am 
that the little wooden cage so industrious-! a captain in my way at sea on board of my 
ly made held Cupid, 11* well as the robin, 1 own ship. Now, sir, as you seem to be 
and that love shaped, worked —"*1 "* “ * ‘
completed the whole, au l even 
be paying him a part of a délit 
repay. Have you forgotten that ! owe my • cottage. I shall be glad to see you there, 
life to him ?” i I would do a good deal to serve you iii

“ Pooh ! hundreds of lives hav> been 1 my way. Kate would like to see you, too.” 
•ated,” retorted Manfred, sneeringly. I “ I will cal! if you desire it, * continued 

“ And did I have a hundred lives, I, Edward, in whoso eyes the stranger had 
should not feel so gratefully as 1 do the : interest, since he had discovered that die 
safety of one: but as J have but one was Catharine Wynyard’s, brother.” 
life, 1 feel proportionally teankful to him j “ But first tell me whereabout in this 
who has preserved it.” ■ cruising-ground this Lawrence anchors ?”

“ You will cause i îe to kill that fellow 1 “ You had best let him go, captain,”
Isabel !” he exclaim, d, quite thrown off answered Edward. 41 It will only got you 
his guard and utterinv, unmasked, all his into trouble, and bring up the matter 
mind. j which a year has nearly buried in oblivin

“ Manfred ! brother !” she cried, look- —and besides, I punished him enough for 
ingat him with severe reproof. “You his conduct.”
certainly know not what you say !” [ “ Yes, you gave him his deserts, and

“ Then do not name him to me again !” bravely too, against odds. But don t in- 
“Ah, something more than dislike of terfere with my affairs, if you please. No 

one beneath you in his birth lies at the ' man shall insult Kate Wynyard, and not 
bottom #of all this, brother ! What has have to settle the matter with* her brother.” 
Edward done to thee, to rouse thy worst : “ Then, if you must sec him, y<>u must
passions ?” not get your direction where to find him

“ No matter—no matter ! Let it suffice from me," answered/ Edward, with a slight 
that I hate him ; as if you sp -ak to him—” smile. 44 If you would- really show your 

“ Do you threaten me, also, brother?” gratitude to me, you would oblige me by 
“ Forgive me Î But if he dares to speak ' lett^vp the affair drop. Be assured he will 

with you again, he crosses my path after never approach your sister again.” 
to hier sorrow. Come, *do not stay here ! “ Well, I will think aboxit it. You call
Let us go home ! the sun is setting. Nay, 1 and see us all to-morrow night,- my brave 

“ You ought to have been ashamed of friend, and I’ll talk it over then, and be 
yoerself, Manfred, thus unprovoked to in- guided by you and Kate.” 
suit a fellow-student and early playmate. ■ “ I ant glad to hear you say so.”
becau -M he does not happen to be boni 1 “ Now, are you walking to the colleges?”
precise..- in the same condition of society “Yes.’
as yourself. His birth is nothing against . “lam going back in my boat, since my 
him.” j cruise is finished on this track. Take u

“ I do believe if the fellofr should hear seat in the stemsheets with me, and I’ll 
yon, he’d be encouraged to fall in love pull you to Cambridge in less time than you 
with you.” î can walk it ”

“ Ah me !” she sighed, with a mischiev-1 The offer was made in sofrank and cheery 
ous smile, “ f fear no such good luck. ' a manner, that Edward did not hesitate to 
Here I ve K en these three weeks from accept it ; and stepping into thé boat, the 
boarding-sch i d, and no one has proposed prow was turned down stream, and the 
to me ! I should be so fl ittered, brother, oarsmen, giving wav at a signal of their 
to kn >w that I was good looking enough young captain’s hand, the place where their 
to be fallen in love w.th !” j interview had taken place was left once

“.You are at your o’d badimge, I see. ! more in solitude. And while the boat is 
But let him go ! He is not worth wasting flooring swiftly along between the obscure 
woids upon. I only entreat that if he hart shores, and fading in tliegatheringtwilight 
the impudence to take advantage of your from our view as it recedes, we will explain 
recognition of hiju, you would heck him to the render the circumstances which gave 
with a ’ittlo of vjnr hauteur. Which war rise to this meeting, and which will afford

...........irnue

£»unrn Signal.
GornïoH?''Âp£ar'2rTm

Solomon to the Signal.
car ftiqnal,—Did you ever hear the enewlote of the 

mntth tonV notice. who cotiiil, l«r use of lii* master'd 
inrantatloue, raise the “ileil.'1 but had not seuse enough 
to lay him ! Huvh u position you have ere now found 
yourself in. Do not innoteut yvotli that you are, for 
one moment fhavy that .Solomon lacks the necessary iu- 
torimitton to tnu-e the subject to its “ scum of earth.*' 
We Uruji't it for its luhennit wortiileanness. He would 
not. cltW. that you should forsake your first love, or 
‘ y that your early pnmiise was. “that you would fol- 

your great prôde--essor " that it should be at an
___i hie distance, (we quote from memory) that it to
still your highest aspiration to do so we have ilocumar-

II evidence. ** Cool down" on the subject ai grace- 
y as [Kissible, but permit us to quote an old proverb 
your ciiflcutlon : *• Beware of tlie Lion's cub, ou 

slight provocation he uses both fangs and flaws."

Editorial Remarks.—What the above 
C5Ui mean is more than we can possibly 
make out, and we submit it to our readers. 
On the whole, we feel rather compliment
ed. If the * ‘ docnmentartj evidence” allud
ed to is a private letter written recently by 

to Solomon, fully believing him to be 
the veritable conservative editor whose 
quaint lucubrations we read years ago, we 
feel satisfied that it cannot be used in con
nection with a political dispute which has 
had nothing to do with personal matters. 
When Solomon has “ cooled down” suffi
ciently to use mere threats of “lion’s 
cubs,”1 «fcc., there can certainly be no ne
cessity for further argument on our part, 
and we are, therefore, willing to leave to a 
discerning public the whole question.

whs he j. . ng ?” ’ j a key to the bitter hostility entertained by
“ He said iie was going ‘ iwanl the uni- , Manfred Lawrence, 

veraity,” àhe replied. j There sti iuls, about twenty minutes' walk
“Yes. Ho comas home every week and from the university, a small cottage dir- 

■tay* Saturday and Sunday to have two ectiy on the banks of the Charles River. It 
days’ meals hi commons, he is so poor !” ■ is enclosed on three sides by a garden con-.

“I wish I were now rich. I would savo tabling many rose trees, and about the 
him from this censure, brother, by making door wind honeysuckle and jessamine, 
him: a present of a thousand dollars.” mingling their entwining tendril's as they 
“You must be mad! or else you are : overarched the door, and in sprinytiiao 

trying to see how far you can annoy me ! filling tie air with their blendid fragrtu": ;e. 
when you see I like him not.” f There was no air of pretension about t his
“lam not mitd, but only grateful. If ! cottage—indeed, it had nothing to recom- 

I gave him half of my fortune, I should but * mend it to the attention of the passer-hv 
to see that there were five men in the boat, J on tlie water, save its extreme neatness 
four rowing and one in the stern steering. ’ and simplicity. It was so ancient that its 
It was so common a thing to see boats on i roof was verdant with patches of moss, and 
the river, that lie was passing on his way, ! its stone chimney peaked at the top, told 
following the diverging angle of the road, - of a fashion of building long prior to the 
when lie was hailed by a man in the * Revolution. And, indeed, from the door 
“*— of the house, at the first cry of the alarum.

“ To arms ! to arms ! the British troops 
have fired upon us at Lexington and killed 
our countrymen !” there came from the 
door hastily attired, and armed only with 
a common gun, the grandfather of Kate 
Wynyard, then a man of not yet thirty 
years of age.

At the period of our story the cottage 
contained but t wo inmates, Mistress Ann 
Wynyard, and her daughter Kate. They 
lived in such perfect retirement that no 
one ever saw them, save when Sunday 
called them forth Sochoroh. At such times 
one would see the pale and lame mother of 
the young girl leaWngoit her youthful arm, 
and slowly bending her way along the path 
that led from the cottage ta the village 
street, and thence along the gravelled walk 
of the street to the church. They were an 
interesting couple, and attracted attention 
from t He great contrast in theirappearauoe, 
one 1 cing broken in body and with a look

•tern.
“ Ho, shipmate a word with you. !”
He paused, and the man stepping ashore 

drew towards Inin. Edward saw that he 
was dressed in a seaman’s blue jacket and 
#rore a palmetto hat, as if he had recently 
come from tropical latitudes. He waa about 
eight-aml-twenty >.- arsof age, rather short 
bat compactly ma<l j, and having dark fea
tures. Altogether his appearance was that 
c# a mail whose home was on the sea rather 
than on the land, and who had sailed long 
b«Baat] torrid suns. Hisgait was nautical, 
and hut that careless, independent swing 

u inimitable by any landsman.
... ,. w«s rather pleased than otherwise 

**th hw appearance—though Lis face, 
r°*9r flo nliiatairucL.had in it a dash of■stared.

that showed he would be » 1an- 
P2^eJe^tOfd»al with, as well ae like-

esn I do for ,on f- sskod

L^NoH
■•Vkt course to sieer for 
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The Political Calm.

The complete lull in the political world, 
what does it portend ? When the organs 
coast) togrind, and the bellows-puffers tv 
blow, and rats evince a decided tendency 
to leave the ship suddenly, you may look 
out for a crisis of* some kind. It was so 
in the “dead-locks” of the olden time. A 
calm was always followed by a storm. Will 
it be so now l What mean.these strange, 
uncontradicted rumors as to dissensions in 
the Ottawa Cabinet and an impemling 
break-up or break-down of thegovermental 
machine ? Mr. Howland, who is sick, 
will, it is said, resign, rumor has it that 
Mr. Mcdougall is to be appointed Customs 
Collector for Toronto, and that the breach 
between Sir Jno. A. and Cartier is widen
ing daily. If there is to be a crisis, what 
is to bo tii j result ? It is surely too soon 
for such a state of things, and the country 
will await developments with much anxiety.

COWARDLY CONDUCT.

Because, forsooth, Mr. Gibbons did not 
have a crowd of friends at Varna to assist 
him, it was very cowardly. “ He was de
serted,” &c. Nonsense. The Liberals of 
South Huron are not in the habit of hold
ing back when work is to be done or money 
raised in a proper way. Mr. Gibbons had 
every confidence in the impartial conduct 
of Judge Brough and did not nee J to have 
hungry hangers-on at his back when he 
appeared before the commission. Indeed, 
the ability our member has displayed in 
the matter of tHs scrutiny is a subject of 
general remark, and will, if possible, raise 
him .still higher in the estimation of his j Jn<‘ J

_7" x ao ior you i
■WHHlulie surrsy^efthe ms™** ________________
™ »to* 1» fancied he saws Usemblsnce of oorstint but patient suffering, the other 
*>«■» one whom he knew. bl8on ing and bountiful, with . step asfroe

fsmsstrsatsrinthHKMM.Bhinmnte." «hea th end symmetry could make it.
The so eet-i ; ndeneo of thein valid mother 
upon 1 er chikl, and the protecting and nf- 
feetinrate air of the latter » she carefully 
led her ahmg, carefully avoiding every 
pebble I’c.ijuat which she might strike her 
foot, *seeUonoticed hr tk >VS who observ
ed then . . < '

constituents. Why did not the Star tell 
qs, while he was almut it, that Mr. Car
ling was so-disgusted at the bleeding pro
pensity displayed by his shadows, that he 
left the commission in disgust, and lias not 
been heard of since ? If there is any 
cowardice afloat, it lies near to the door of 
the petitioner.

THE COMMISSION.

The Commission in the matter of the 
contested election closed its labors in God
erich on the 26th. The results of the 
affair are so disgustingly meagre that Mr. 
Carling’s orgite refrains from saying a word 
about it. Too bad to drag a candidate 
into such a scrap and refuse to extend him 
the usual modicum of tory editorial con
solation !

Early Closing.

One of our most respectable merchants 
says it would greatly facilitate the i*orman 
out establishment of the 7 o’clock system 
of shop-closing if the ladies of the town 
would do their sltopping earlier in the 
afternoon.. If a number of ladies enter 
a atoro at sevuû o’clock it i* imjK>«sible for 
the merchant to turn them out, and he 
has to suffer blame because his floors are 
kept open till eight or after. The matter 
is in your hands, ladies, please think of it 
in the interests of the young employees.

We hear a rumor from Ottawa that 
Hugh Johnston, Esq., our respected 
Mayor, is likely to l»e appointed timber 
agent for the Groat Manitoulin. The ap
pointment would be a first rate one. In 
confirmation of t * above we may state 
that Mr. Johnston has just returned from 
an inspection of that region.

tfT Where’s my client ? has bee» the 
cry of witnesses who want their pay, during 
tlm past few days.

{£> The Brace Reporter publishes a long

THE LIQUOR QUBOTIOIf.

WHO IS BlOltT !

We are compelled to return to titia dis
agreeable topic on account of the extraor
dinary turn the matter has taken. Mr. 
McNabb, in the course of his lecture did 
state that “ he had been informed by a 
respectable druggist of Toronto that 
Gooderham <fc Worts, the great distillers* 
hathyureliased enough strychnine hi one 
month to poison tlie whole of Toronto if it 
web dissolved in a pail of water.” This 
extraordinary statement was loudly ap
plauded by a very large audience, and we 
took the words down in short-hand and 
published them. Then, through Gooder
ham tfc Worts, Mr. McNabb writes itii deny
ing tiwt he ever used such expressions. 
We published that denial, and appended 
remarks, in which we reiterated the state 
ment that our report vras correct on the 
point at issue. HoW does Mr. McNabb 
proceed next. By accepting our offer to 
prove the point by most respectable persona 
in this town—temperance men, not enemies 
—some of whose names we gave ? No. 
He, in some way, causes his denial to up 
pear in the Leader. without noticing our 
emphatic re-iteration / Such çonduct is be
yond belief, but truth will prove too strong 
for those who wish to smother it in this 
fashion.

In addition to the names of those who 
heard Mr. McNabb’a statement, we venture 
to publish a few more, vix :

Rev. Mr. Ure, Rev. Mr. Fletcher,
Stephen Yates, L. W. Watson,
E. Moore, M. Gibson,
S. Sloane, D. Fisher.
And tho list" could be swelled to over 100

names in 15 minutes. Can the Free Press 
or Leader call it a question of veracity, as 
far as we arc concerned, after this ? We 
leave the niatter to the verdict of an im
partial public.

LETTER FROM BBV. MR. URE.

We close for the present, by publishing 
a note just sent to us by tho Rev. Robert 
Ure, Presbyterian Minister of this town, 
which runs as follows :—
H'. T. Cox, Eeq.,

Dear Sir,—As I happened to be at the 
public meeting where Mr. McNabb made 
his statement regarding Gooderham & 
Worts, you ask me to say whether my re
collection, confirms your report. In reply 
I have simply to say that your report of 
the statement referred to was an accurate 
one.

Yours truly,
ROBERT URE.

Goderich, 27th March, 1868.

THE COURT OF ASSIZE,
For this County was opened before His 

Lordship, Justice Richards, on the 24th 
instant. The following gentlemen com
posed the

grand jury :
Wm. Mallough, Esq., Foreman, D. Breck- 
enridge, Robt Camaghan, Win. Cunning
ham, Christopher Dale, Enos Elkin, Robt 
Ferguson, Septimus Hogarth, W. Hayden, 
W. Jacket, John McElroy, Jas Symington, 
Andrew Swan, Thomas Sowerby, Thomas 
Wcnthemhl, Stephen Yates, H. Chesney, 
George Anderson, Richard Treleaven, 
Patrick Carrol.

In addressing the Grand Jury His Lord
ship congratulated them on tho lightness 
of the calendar, and explained the law 
bearing on the cases likely to come before 
thèm in a clear and explicit manner. The 
only criminal « asesare given below,

W*ii Elliott,Esq., J. C., of London, with 
the C« nnty Attorney, conducted the Crown 
business.

The Queen vs. R. Clifford, Larceny— 
stealing a gold watch. Grand Jury found

The Queen vs. J. Smith, stealing a Horse 
—the evidence in this case was very point
ed and clear, shewing prisoner’s guilt, but 
for some reason or by some unaccountable 
means, John Smith was brought in not 
guilt/. Chief Justice Richards in dis
charging the prisoner, said he had great 
reason to thank the Jury, and hoped when 
he left the dock he would not steal one of 
their horses.

There were three or four other cases 
wliich were sent over to the Quarter Ses
sions. The civil business taking up His 
Lordship’s attention during the whole

Stephen vs. McCtilly, dcf. issue—Gor
don for plff. Verdict for pi ft’ £025.76.

Murray vs. Dawson, clef issue—C. Rob
inson for plff. Ferguson for deft. Ver
dict for plff, 5s damages.

Corrigan vs. Doyle, def. issue. Hector 
Cameron and J. 8. Sinclair for plff.

White vs. Young, def. issue. C. Rob
inson for plff. Verdict for plff. on first 
count, and for def. on the rest of tlie de-

T. Dairy vs. R. H. Detlor, dcf. issue. 
Doyl* 'aie I H. Cameron for plff. Sinclair

K- finson for def. Verdict for plff.

• ion of Huron vs. Armstrong, def. 
lair niid C. Robinson for plff. 
H. Cameron for def. Verdict 

first issue £814.23, and for def.

frolics Magistrate McNabb, of Toronto, 
is laboring energetically to excite a feeling 
favorable to the passage of s prohibitory 
liquor law in thePnmnes. In an address 
• law days since be asserted that a respect
able druggist of Toronto had told him (bat 
Gooderham & Wort#, the great distillers, 
had purchased more strychnine in one 
month than would poison the whole of 
Toronto. i

Our contemporary, the Dumfries Re
former, in common with many others, pub
lishes the above, but does not add that 
this energetic prohibitionist denies having 
mhde use of any such expression, and oùr 
proof that he did. One such escapade is 
calculated to do more harm to the noble 
cause of temperance than fifty lectures 
can poenibly do good.

W The persons who met at Montreal 
the other day to found a Canadian clan

Frsaer,” adopted the following ae s 
first resolution :—

“ That it is desirable that the family of 
‘ Fraser ’ do organise themselves into a 
clan, with purely benevolent and social 
object, end with that view, they do now 
proceed to such organisation by recom
mending the choice of

A Chief lor the Dominion of Canada ;
A Chief for each Province ,
A Chief for each electoral division ;
A Chief for each County ;
A Chief for each locality and town 

•tip.”
Why not get up a dan Cox in Gode

rich township? We move that cousin 
Jaums be first township chief.

£>• When, where and how did you dine 
On the two days of the election ? was a 
Favorite question with Mr. Gibbons’ op 
jfonent during tlie scrutiny.

GODERIOHH ARBOR

Owing to the fact that Goderich harbor 
has been greatly damaged by the ico, and 
that immediate and permanent repairs arc 
needed. His Worship, Mayor Johnston, 
called a meeting of Council last (Monday) 
evening to consider the advisability of 
urging the matter on the attention of the 
Government, the railway authorities, or 
both.

A committee was appointed, consisting 
of the Mayor Messrs. Gibbons, Leonard, 
Rumbail, Seymour, Detlor and Hays, to 
examine the harbor and draw up a memori
al.

We trust this action of the Council will 
lead to good results, aa delay in the mat
ter will be most- prejudicial to" Lake Huron 
shipping.

The Openih : of Navigation.

Lake Huron is now pretty free of icc, 
and it may be expected that navigation 
will be resumed immediately. The steam-1 
er Clinton is expected from Saginaw o.' 
Friday, when her regular’trips will be ad
vertised. Shipping operations will be 
commenced here about a month earlier 
than last year.

SSAFORTH-
(From our own Correepoedeot) 

WiATHER,—We have had a week of 
beautiful weather, the roads are exeellept, 
which tempted out a good many farmers 
with wheat before commencing spring 
worit.- j

Lost,—On Wednesday last week, Mr. 
Ault loet $1500.00 while travelling in the 
railway cars. He hung his coat up in the 
car, amjf it is supposed that some one ab
stracted his pocket-book when he was not 
looking.

STOffedBirinees;—Mr. Hfthalstopfred 
business. It is to be hoped he will soon 
resume it again, as the susjiension of this 
establishment may be considered a public 
loss.

BGMONDVILLB.

(From our own Correspond*111-) 
Gardening has commenced" in this vil

lage ; last year it was much later before any 
one thought of it.

School Examination, - The quarterly 
examination of the Egmondville School 
took place cm Friday. The trustées and a 
good man y parents and gdardians were 
pre.ient, over 130 pupils were examined in 
the various branches taught, showing a 
marked improvement since last examina
tion. In the evening the school house waa 
literally crammed with spectators whenthe 
scholars entertained the audience with 
music, recitations and dialogues till about 9 
o’clock. Mr. McEwing, Verooe and Dun
can addressed the meeting, then all went 
home well pleased with the evenings en
joyment.

TUOKÉR8MITH.

(From our- wpeclat Comsupondent, )
School Ex amination,—The quarterly 

examination of school section No. 10, took 
place last Thursday. There waa quite a 
turn out of spectators who all seemed well 
satisfic'd with the manner in which the 
school is conducted. The superintendent, 
the Rev. Mr. Barr, at the close of the1 
examination gave a mos; excellent lecture 
on education. Urged upon teachers the 
necessity of training aa well as teaching,, if 
they would be successful. That filling a 
child’s mind with facts was comparatively, 
an easy matter, but the drawing out and 
strengthening the faculties so that they 
can handle the facts showed the necessary 
cimlitications of a good teacher ; and 
though teaching and trainingwere different 
in theory they should never be aeperate 
in practice.

Fall V> hbat,—There is a great deal of 
fall wheat (mostly midge-proof) in this 
township this ye ir, it looks very well but 
farmers are dreading théâe frosty nights.

Sad affai£—The other night a swell of 
the first water, with hired rakish coat, 
and h pair of tight fitting, light coloured 
uhmc-ntiouables waa showing' off his, 
equestrian power, when turning a
corner, whether from the fault
uf the quadruped or the biped, or 
both is not known but all at once he des
cended from his elevated situation to terra 
firma with a rapidity and torco which 
(like Peter the headstrong) “ would most 
’ikely have wrecked his frame had he not 
ecn'received in a cushion softer than the

vis .—W. Wilauri derk,#t a salary «U wi.w per annum. Michael Zellar tmmiZ T? 
salary of $80 per annum, fyc. ’ a

Now sir, what we comptai» «f to *1. t 
the council must have known »t their 
first meeting what appointment* they in
tended to make and that they should hav* 
msdetlism, thon end tW a..d should 
not hive jierpetratcd the fwce „f mUi 
for tenders, thereby putting the gentlemeil 
who tendered, to trouble sad lou of tim« 
and morover entailing upon the ratepayers

for the life of m roe how it come, thet 
.hoUht here toper K0 more for 
our work done, unie., it be to scoomruod»le 

wonfe «rtioulmr gentlenisu with ,lffice 
or unless it can be proven tliat Mr Wil 
•on, mbiuod the trust reposed in him' while 
holding mud two offices st the nm tim. 
wd thet the internets of the tjvmshi,,' 
suffered in hi. hand, thereby. And tinsliv 
for tho proront, we beg to sur that we 
ho(te thet ro future the t.m n.lnn dork or 
tli'we whow duty it ii to do ro, i.ill rot- to 
it, that full report, of the proceeding, of 
their meetings be published.. ^ 

Something like the shore ure tlie »nti 
•*th#

PXE“dF THE RaTEFAYBBs.

If the Guelph line waa built,it woulflfat that 
point, beat the mere Vof the Grand Trunk, 
who would charge what they pleased. As 
an’ instance, he read from their freight 
rate, that on flour or wheat from Weston,
10 miles from ToruetU, they charge nearly 
as much aa from Toronto to Montreal, 333 
miles. The cost of transhipment he elmw- 
ed to be ^ per cent per bushel,, and pro ved 
that up to the present date,that no freight 
from the Northenk or the Wostem. had 
gone to Montreal without breaking bulk ; 
some of Mr. Laidlaw’s remarks as to the 
competitive merits of Toronto and Hamil
ton, wobc spiced with too much brag, other
wise he made out; a good <**>• He pro
posed, seconded by Mr. Crooks, That a 
committee, consisting of the Reeves and 
Deputy Reeves of the surrounding Town- 
shijto, to conter with the Toronto directors, 
to meet immediately,be appointed. Messrs*'
Pickford and Gibson said that before the 
motion was put, it would only bo fair, 
that the other side should be heard ; Mr 
Gibson remarked that he did not see what 
the Township of Howick cotild do, seeing 
we had voted last fall to assist the Welling
ton, Grey & Bruce scheme., Mr. Laidlow 
in MikwjBr to Mr. Gibson, said, tliat they 
would not ask tho Howick Bonus until it 
was seen that the Guelph line was not going 
to be built, he said it never would be built, 
and then after that tlm Howick Bonus 
ouuld be transferred to tlm Narrow Gunge.
A Mr. Kennedy, Kerr Brown’s agent from 
Hamilton in this district, then offered a 
few remarks, apologizing for none of the 
Hamilton people being here, who might 
havo do'ne more justice to the subject than 
he could, reading a letter from Mr. Adam 
Brown, making some excuse for not being 
present, (the Hamilton men seem to be 
afraid to face the music) and saying “that 
they were making every effort in England 
to raise the money, and they had good 
hopes, «fee., of being able to goon with the 
work.” Mr. Kennedy’s remarks, however, 
did not seem to have much effect ui»on the 
audience, as an amendment proj*osed by 
Mr. Pickford, seconded by Mr. Coleman, 
voting confidence in the Wellington, Grey 
& Bruce Railway was loet, Dr. Kay declar
ed Mr. Laidlaw’a motion carried, which it 
was by a majority of nearly two to one, so 
that the sense of this action as expressed 
at this meeting was strongly in favour of 
the Narrow Guage. The impression here
seems to be that the building of the Broad conveyance of the troops wether by land 
Gauge, by the Hamilton and Guelph people <>r rail, to any point where there services 

* I “ ~ may be required. The Commissariat de-

Volunteers 1» be Called Oat
A FENIAN Bill) EXPECTED!

Seven Brigades to be Held In 
Readiness.

The Toronto Leadet profeMe. to he in s

Cutnin to uy that the Government 
nng become .wire of intended move
ment. thi. .pring on the pert of theFcuiui 
marauders, have taken early precautions to 

meet any emergency. The troops in To- 
ronto are to lie henceforth brigade ; extra 
guards are detailed for the armouries 
magazine# and other Government stores, 
and the whole available force in the garrison 
is to bo held ready at a moment’s warning, 
Theofficershave received instructions limit- 
ing the amount of baggage they are to be 
allowed to the barest necessaries ; and pro 
vision has been made for the immediate

is perfectly hopeless, tliat they are merely 
acting the part of lotting well alone. Mas
terly Inactivity being evidently their 
motto. The Townships of Howick and 
Tumberry would be more directly benefit
ed, as the route of the Narrow Gauge in
tersects the former Township,curvingnorth- 
ward, when about two miles ft -»m Turn- 
berry, so that it would certainly 1h) our 
interest to support the Narp'w Gauge.

VÜM.

Goderich Township.

Horn es ville March 23rd 1868.
The Council met, according V» appoint

ment. Present the deputy Reeve, and 
all the councillors. The minutes of last

vartment is instructed to have cooked prov
isions for two days ready at an hour’s 
notice ; and some of the smartest non
commissioned officers are already detailed 
to watch the movements of suspicious 
persons, several of whom are said to be 
already abroad. Tho orders from head
quarters, we understand, apply to the 
whole of Ontario and Quebec. The seven 
brigades to be called out will be as follows;- 
1 Quebec ; 2 Montreal ; 1 Prescott ; 1 
Toronto ; 1 Hamilton ; 1 London ; the Gov- 
enioi -Generar# Body Gnard, Hamilton ; 
and one squadron Volunteer Cavalry with 
Brigade. Each of the seven Brigades will 
have a Brigadier, a Brigade Major, a Prin
cipal Medical Officer, a Volunteer Officer, 

Commis-

ecii'received m a cushion softer than the i seconded by Mr. Weston, That Hugh 
Boftort velvet.wlnchProvidence<-rMmerTa, , julmBhIw|ll 12 dollars Carried.

hv Mr. Ford, seconded /by Mr.

meeting was read imd approved the hc- ms assistant, or Aid-dc-Cauip. 
count of Hugh Johnston for sheep killed i sariat Officer, a Volunteer officer, as assist; 
by a dog or dogs, certified G* liefore S. | ant, a Roy:il Engineer Officer, and what is 
Pollock and T. Stoku Esqrs., amounting 1 called an “ Inteligent ’ Officer. The troops 

Moved by Mr. Uox, j in Ontario will consist of the s .-ebna batte twelve dollars.

£3* The First Meeting, w.o understand, 
of the Goderich Cricket Club will be held j 
at the Huron Hotel, this evening, at half
past seven o’clock. A full attendance is | 
requested.

£5» The Goderich fishermen have re
sumed their fishing.

The quarterly meeting of the II. T. 
Association will be held in the School 
house at Seaforth, on Saturday the lltli 
April at 10 o’clock a. r .

A Rumor’Denied.

To the fcditor of ihe Huron Signrl.
I notice in your last a statement, that 

it was rumored I was to be appointed 
timber agent, for the Great Manitoulin. 
While I am obliged to you for your flatter
ing and complimentary recommendation,
I beg to say that I shall decline any such 
honor at present. The. only rumor I 
have heard of, with reference to any of 
our townsmen, is that our respected niera

or the good St. Nicholas, or some kindly 
cow had benevolently prepared for hb re
ception.” Hu was not much hurt but the 
tight fitting light coloured pants were de
faced.

An Institution of the Country 
Converted into a Nuisance.

To the F. litor of the B.'Cnal.
To any one who now a-days has to travel

Mov«
Cox, Taut J. B. Gordon Esq., be fstid 
£76.5A being for taxes paid on 4th 
40, said lot being illegally sold 
in 1807. (no such lot being in ti.e town
ship.)—Carried. Moved by Mr. Ford, 
seconded by Mr. Cox, Tl.at Ebenvsur 
Rumbail and John Horton |Ktrform their 
statute labor on the 45th division of road 
in thi* township.—Carried. Moved bv 
Mr. Forvd, seconded by Mr. Cox, That

Vox, |in Ontario will consist of tho * cond bat
talion of the 17th Regiment, the OOth Rifles, 
and tlie 29th Regiment in full htreugth ; 
Royal Artillery, 4 guns ; one troop of the

t__ 13th Hussan, and onetiiM.i. of Volunteer
rh eon I t cavalry, to he acconi}wniud uv Royal Bn- 
fi»r taxi1 11 ■ 1 apartment, and medi- al depart-

by rail ««st«rd in tho direction of God- | Gllk^k lw R.«d' Com-
erieh, from the vicinity of Hamilton on 
the Great Western Railway, connecting at 
Paris with the Buffalo and Lake Huron 
Road, the above caption will at once strike 
him at very appropriate. _ ~

Having had occasion to travel this route 
several times, I would as a humble unit of

miesiuaer for the east division of this 
township an»1 *hat said division is to extend 
from the wnter of the lots along the 8th 
con. Commencing at the Huron road along 
the 9th and 10th concessions to the Bav- 
ficld River thence along said river to the 
boundary of the town of Clinton thence 
east to the Huron road, thence along said

the travelling r,.blic beg leave t., enter r." ' t° the V1»” Hinn.u". and that 
, . . ., 6 . , . , ., ihis salary be $30.—Carried. Moved bvmy proteat sga'aat the way in w-h.ch ro„t I Mr Weiton, aroonded by Mr. l\,l, llmt 

public are delayed and thereby annoyed, j 5‘.olnjrt Porter be appointed road Com. for 
who have been so unfortunate as to take thu West Division of this township, and 
this route expecting to connect at Paris I t*lat division include the 7th and 8th 
stat ion. Owing to the fact that those t wo
Railway Companies esnnot agree, they Ui,ingui,jwn, to the town of Goderich, 
Jmjfn thftir a., that the j thence along the Huron road to the place
Buffalo morning train arrives (if on time) | . '- ‘big, and that his salary bo $30.—
at this station 10 minute, ahead of tho ! J Moved bv Mr. Onx, seconded

by Mr. Weston, Tliat John Rudd lie
■U morn train ,rom Hc-Uton, and a. a conroqnence ; of , 1XM’ („r tu, „,„;lllll|, f„r

tmr forthe Common,, M. C. dmeron E,q„ rtke ch:mc'= o£ connecting are very «mall in-, ihe.CTtrrent year and that his ,alary lw 
i, likely to he splinted Commiieioner of j deed, being tho exception and not the role. [ Sm>. -lamed. Moved l.v Mr. Kurd, 
Geological surveys and Salt Territory in | To any one who has bjrthis arrangement seconded by Mr. Cox, Tliat John Cal back 
general. I have'uo doubt the appointment I \K<m obliged to lav over at Pari, ail day, : !£„" v'rth' * j Îî'î iTf“'h,r ""
would prove m «.«.factory to hi, n«n.^ ■ waiti ..gf^the ev’eui ngtrsiu toGoderuh «>“» >orth end ofllth .nd  ........
ous fnemls here as it would be rémunéra- . , - , , , - , , x ,tive to himself to whu-h place if he is fortunate he may

Yours resimctfully, 
H. Johnston.

r ;
for j 111
OIlBcC >' pi

D. Fisu vs. W. E. Grace, def. issue. 
Doyh 'id If Cameron f ir plff. Gordon 
and ’’î m for def. Verdict for plff. 
*00.00.

Smith vs. Kelly,def. issue. Malcomson 
and C. Itobinsoa for pltt'. Doyle and H. 
Cameron for dcf. Verdict for.plff. $100.09.

Strachan v. McBride, seduction of plffs. 
d.uighter. Dovlc and H. Cameron for plff. 
Hays and C. Robertson for def. Verdict 
for plff. §500.00 damage!.

Flynn v. Gordon, def. is-sue. Haysand 
H. Cameron for plff. Cameron and C. 
Robinson for def. Verdict for plff. §5.00.

Ryan v. Devc. 3z.ux. Sinclair ‘and 
Walker for plff. Withdrawn. *

Garner v. Coleman, libel. Moore and 
McDermott for plff. Cameron and C. 
Ruhmron for def. Plff nonsuited.

Haitian v. Williams, ejectment, ltom- 
anet.

Town Council.

The council met on Friday evening last. 
Prcdtmt, the Reeve in the chair and Mc
Kenzie, Smith, Pasmore, Rumbail, Sey
mour, Clifford, Detlor, McKay, Hays and 
Leonard. Minutes of last meeting were 
read and approved. Petition of Jno. 
Hyslop praying to get a grant of money 
to gravel the hill at the head of Nelson St. 
referred to the Road and B. Com. Peti
tion of Francis Cassidy, praying to have 
a drain repaired in front of his lot. Refer
red as above.

Petition of Jno. Craig, praying for a re
fundment of §10.00 on his license. 
Moved by Mr. Hays, seconded by Mr. 
Seymour, That tho prayer of the petition 
be granted.

Moved in amendment, by Mr. McKenzie, 
seconded by Mr. Clifford, That it be not 
granted

Motion carried on a division.
Petition of E. Bingham- and 40 others, 

praying that he should be allowed a saloon 
license to sell by retail spirituous liquor. 
Received and fylod.

Street Inspector reported on tho Bridge 
Hill, Harbor Hill, Harbor Quay, &c. 
Referred to the proper committees.

Repoi-t of Finance Committee was adop
ted. It was resolved to refuse compliance 
with tlie request of the Board of School 
Trustees that the Fireman’s Hall be 
granted for a school.

Ac. Jas. Sanders §12.73 to be paid. J.
eBrine 6.00 to be paid.
The ward constables were appointed1 as 

follows. St. Andrew’s G. Swanson; St'.- 
George’s Jas. Doyle, St. David's All. Col
lins, St. Patrick’s Peter O’Rourk.

The Council then passed an order li
censing Saloons. Price of license 8100.00. 
Mr. Havs gave notice that at next meeting 
he would introduce a by-law licensing 
bowling alleys in connection with houses of 
public entertainment.

. Council then adjourned for one month

reach about eleven p. in. or midnight, he 
will be able to speak feelingly on the sub
ject. While to travellers coming towards 
Hamilton there is a delay of some three 
hours and a half for the same reason. Now 
the total distance from Hamilton to God
erich, is some 106 miles, which ought to 
be accomplished in six hours bymaki'.gthe 
proper connections.

This is a gri vane 
vellers hailing from' 
or visa versa’, and I rJhist say the public are 
very patient under y ch a system at—“How 
not’to do it”—although they have cause of 
complaint every day in the week from those 
rival companies who otherwise profess to 
be the servitors of the public for so many 
cents jier mile, and. who, instead of carry

> which affects all tra-

ncar the M't. River.—Curried. The 
council then adjourned to meet again on 
the 27th of April next the day apiiointed

r'âillrl . i* T)al-î.îitnforthe Court of Revision.
John Shaw T'p Clerk.
liAY

Hay, March 14th 1868.
DkaR Sion al.—The ratepayers of every 

municipality in the County of Huron, are 
under obligations to you, for the very largo 
amount of space which you from 
time devote t » giving publicity to very 
full accouts of the proceedings of the 
various township councils. Every rate
payer is interested, and ought to under
stand something about such matters ; and 
no better plan, I iminxgii:

«ii. ana ambulance waggons and carte ; 
hospital marquees and tents ; hospital sen 
géant from volunteers, and one rergeant 
anil several men from Army Hospital 
Corps ; the commissariat with provisions. 
There will lw 1,350 volunteers attached to 
each brigade, who will Imitaught brigading 
and camp life as if an Wctnal reality. As 
wo have sajd, arrangements have, been 
made forthe land transport of those troop#, 
or for their l»eing at once transi>orted by 
railroail should the necessity arise. Tlie 
Ctiinmander-in-Chicf has called uj»on the 
Canadian militia authorities to arrange 
about volunteers and nnfitia.

A Highway Across the Continent-

(Fm:u tlie Xvw York Alt*m.l 
As the oflspring, and, in fact, favorite 

renniiniiig chi Id of Mother Bri- Lannia, this' 
virgin Dominion of the Xoril , with it# 
niiignificient inland seas and navigable 
rivers ; its agricultural, mineral, and forest 
wealth ; its Atlantic and Pacific oceans ; it* 
luiniv face and healthy climate -and 
situate, as it is, on what mu.At speedily 
income tlie great lii^hways of natiofla 
between the old and new world—if but 
judiciously manage!, is, we say, un
doubtedly destined to assert f .i im]>ortant 
influence on the five of the wiiule Anglo- 
Saxon race. But the fulfilment of these 
expectations must, we will candidly admit 
grout lv depend upon the prompt and deci
ded action of the mother country. Wliilo 
the gain to^tiieae wide spread prorinves by 
recent commercial iiuinwemvnta, has been 
immense, the lack o* czipital is seriously 
full," and in nil lluw countries, this is, ro 
fstl, the chief Slid ui"»t cmliaiTassing 
drowh.uk, or lDiiiediniciit. A union of 
tho four chief Atlantic [trovinccs has lieeii 
effected, and nlixudy the PnciSe Colonies, 
ss well as tlie interior territories, are 
clamoring for admission. But how cari* 
this be accomplished without the meins of 
intercommunication !' The act of union 
secured to the Dominic» the capital iiecces-. 
nary for the immediate construction of 
the Intercolonial Road-.and let us hope 
that not a moment’s time will be dost in 
cariying forward this much-needed enter-- 
prise. And now for tho next imperative 
step. In a word, if Great Baitain would 
not lose her proud position as tlie leading 
maritime nation of the world, she must at

- -, ... . . --1—-------i-----can be devised

ly to their journey send; d.J.ythem end j B ,t c8w„.n, t t,*e ! .tract ing, not s lumWrinj old shrk rosd-

should^ bo full, reliable and correct—if
Dickens colours up with the broadness at 
caricature, in their case a sober reality. It
■ > hoped the dsy is net far distant such, thev will h, kent as a’,'n 'm.^nd» ‘

travelling to and from this lastly de- 11 , ... » m^.iiviranaa.
........................raL Portion of . i, î" J!”'*1 : roUi ~,fvelopingand fine agricultural portion 

the Canadian peninsula will be mdepend 
ent of the obstructiveness now in full blast 
and culminating at the Paris station. '

I am youra, &c.,
A Traveler.

Goderich, March 28, 1868.

HOWICK.
Grand Jury Room,

Goderich. Miuch 26, 1868. , ____  ___________
M o the < irand Jurors for our Sovereign McBrine 6.00 to be paid,

IA<iy tho Queen, respectfully present tliat 
in accordance with your LoriLhip instruc
tions we luwo examined tho County Gaol, 
which wo find in the very best state of 
order sind cleanliness under the abla 
management of Mr. Campane.

At present there are only four persons 
in thj gaol all of whom are insane. We 
would urge the propriety of endeavoring 
to secure plziccs for them in- a more sui
table asylum.

XV e feci gratified that in such a large, 
growing, and densely populated county, SO’ ’ LUOiNOWJ
little crime has been brought before us.
This pleasing condition of things is due, 
doubt to out.material prosperity and the 
spiead of moral and religious principles 
amongst the pedplc.

The change of the Jury room from the 
old place to that now occupied by us has 
given us great satisfaction.

XV e thank you Lordship for your clear 
and elaborate oiicning address, the Crpwi)
Ofcancil nr .'. County. Attorney for this 
kind zittenion.

All of which is respectfully presented.

__ Nfw Faces.—There has been a largo
letter in Gaelic. It is wry interfering to accession to the population of Goderich

during tho ]x&t week or two, ae evidenced 
by the number of new faces to bo seen on 
the streets. T j accommodate tho laigoin
flux of population cottages and shops arc 
being put up in all directiu^.

On Monday week as the funeral of a 
woman, Mirs. John McKenzie, who had 
died rather tuddenly, was passing through 
Lucknow, a disgraceful row took place, 
created by two men named Beaton and 
others, who attacked and struck at all-and 
sundry. The originators ef this disgrace
ful affair were very properly find 820.00 
and costa each, by our village authorities.

Business here ia fair considering the 
Farmers are preparing for spring

those who do not road the language. It
is something about tigers.____

Our market has Iwen well supplied 
with produce of all kinds, during tho past 
foe days. w

work. ... . . .
Mrs. McKcnric, aUuded to aboTe, had

been onfitied, end it is «aid her desth .>«. . . .. - r-r
brought about br the injudidou. use thereby rerare an indepeudent Jrne, whtch

6 • • • •■ Would necessarily bo re direct competition

A deputation from Toronto, consisting 
of Messrs. Fox, LaidLiw, Crooks, Metcalf, 
and Beatty, held a meeting at Belmore on 
the' 23rd inst. Dr. Kay being called 
to tho chair. Mr Laidlaw opened the 
meeting, ahd showed that the Narrow 
Gauge railway system was the one that in 
tlie present position of Canada, (owing to 
its cheapness 815,000 per mile,) there was 
any probability of being built. Mr. Fox 
stated his experience of Narrow Gauge 
railways, saying that in the position of 
Canada they were perfectly adapted to all 
that would be required of them for many 
years to '•ome ; tunt the capacity of such 
a railway as he would build, would be such, 
if rolling stock sufficient was put on‘to con
vey four times tlie amount of freight that 
the Northern Railway took into Toronto 
last yelfr, as powerful ongincscould bo put 
on to tlie Narrow Gauge railway aa are at 
present on any road in Canada, capable 
of running from twenty totwenty-five miles 
per hour. The Grand Trunk does not 
average more than twenty miles per hour 
at tlie present time. Messrs. Crooks, Met
calf and Baatty,followed withafewremarks, 
when Mr. Laidlaw was again called upon, 
making a lengthy speech, showing ilia it 
would!*) the interest of tlie people in this 
locality to assist this line as they would

.....tes sdmi rostered by her atteniUnu., 
Pmrtie. cannot be too csoiieun in the ure of 
dangerous medicines of the effects of which 
theyiiave no knowledge. Com.

ilybeu»
with tho Grand Trunk, aseach of tlie roads
««ildrerire to ebtren O. treffio. to do------- [ucm
which, *uould.>veto becstrwlchcsply. made their ^polr.tulenu

otlierwire them full ami uurrect, it ia euy 
to lie reen that they will only l.A.ve to he 
a delusion.

I have been1 led to make tho above 
remarks by reading in your lait issue 
report», from the townihip derk of the 
proceedings of two meetings of the inunici- 
|*al council of Hay. I noticed a report in 
your columns, of the first meeting for the 
year 181ÎH, that all the liusinesa done by 
said t’p council, at said meeting, was simp
ly to organise themselves, and decide to
•dvertive for lenders for all the offices in
the gift of the coum-il, and to instruct their 
clerk to advertise accordingly. Now it 
apjaiara from the re;.,™ Ill vour last, thst 
tlie eeti council met on the 3rd Feb and
went into committee of the whole to con
sider tenders ; and "that it was moved 
ST -O ra,vo' seconded by Mr.
eiindbe, that certain i-ci-sons be aniaiinted 
to certain offices, at so much psr annum ; 
ignoring tlie fact ult‘,gether thst anv 
tenders whstsoever had teen received. I 
have it from the most reliable authority 
that four tenders were laid before the 
council, for tho office of clerk ;»nd two for 
h‘* ,,f 'W not put in » written

tender at all. That the ratepayer, of Hay
should proper,y understand the whole
matter, which is the principal object of 
thre communication, it i„ necewwy-to et- 
[dam, that the present clerk, Mr. Wilaon, 
haa for several years past been both dork,
*ri,C‘*"rCr' * ral,,r'r. f-rtahoffices, 
of $130 per annum. Mr. Wil«,„’. tender

i 27 ,.D tme’ l,ut ia a tender, for
clerk, and treasurer c"labiiiwl f ,r *. aLlarv 
of 8130. or for the clerkalup done, for 8S6

a tender in for the 
cleriohip, at 380 per annum, and alto 
Hugh Ia,ve«m, lie, a '-uder before the 
orancil, to serve as clerk, at a salary of 
SOO |»r annum. The council, in their 
wisdom paid no attention whatever to the 
tenner,—swept them tb ono ,idc—and

a* per report,

soil. Precious time is even now slipping 
may. This great work should have been 
ere'thin, under contract. What is one 
hundred million pounds to tho great and 
fabulously wealthy British nation with it* 
annual income of eight hundred and twenty* 
millions pounds I Simply nothing, when 
tho iuniortance of tho work is considered. 
Why, tho income of Britei* s laboring 
classes alone can build this great Inter
national highway, even at this high 
estimate, more than three tunes over m a 
single year ! Let British statesmen, then 
meet the dissatisfied Irishnien with a free 
passage to British America, and fivo years 
profitable employment after they get there 
together with a free grant id a homestead 
in pcnietnity for themselves as well aa 
their offspring—instead of meeting them 
with a detested Irish constabulary and tho 
time is not far distant when blessings will 
take the place of curses throughout tliat 
.mall, but discontented island. It this 
course ho promptly pursued, tho nine
teenth century will yet see a imputons, 
prosperous and powerful olbnring rewar
ding mother Britannia for her generous 
ont lay with an annual trade ainoimting to 
inure than the urigiurinl investment, 
besides rewarding her with a life-long 
sympathy and enduring bulwark of defence 
on thia rapidly developing, yet easily 
moulded, continent. But no time must 
be lost.—v«‘ "O" *>nl. ___

APRIL.

A PLACE for everything and everything 
in its place. A time for all thingsand 

everything in reason. This is true, for 
the Spring of the year ia the time to re
move exuberant, cloggy secretions from the 
body, by purifying.the blood, and thereby 
scatter the dormant seeds of DyspejW»i 
Consumption, Liver Complaint, &c„ from 
the avstejn ; and it k now and establish ro 
fact that fur thi* purpose the Ore»* 
Shoehonoe# Remedy haa never boon eijua»


